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The Baptist cause i* moving рго*|н*г-1 placed on the coffin, the grave closed.
Put

ohep«4 of the comrades a* to tin* future :t seemed nil 
<lnrk before them.
Christian Boston !—and ми Mer «till to

•• Tim і я million a month in China 
Are «lying witlnflit

dll ВІЧІ itpnhvRt.

The lending denomination- in 6 the 
State occupy, at the |m<wut, al ion I 
11Г»,."йНі church "buildings. ( if these the 
Methodists have 47^*Hh the Baptist*. 
41.1*00; the ("nngreÿitionàlUt», 4,0tX> : 
Presbyterians, IJ.iNHi ; Prétextant Е|ІІ*' 
luqinlinna, 4,«*fXV; ami the Remnnists 
Іехч than 7,000.

the tMacbhx. When the enemy -• 
in like n I loo 11 the Spirit of tin- hinl 
-halhlin up u <t am lari nga n«t him, and 
the dominion of evil iy circumscribed.

t hir Snhlmth-school enjoyed a well ИЦ 
ed Christmax tree and «orial entei

сіяеіу the some connection, while the 
Presbyterians would. And doe* this 
prove that I’resbyte.rians are not close 
communioÿists in the .atm- sense in 
which Baptist* are? To make this plain, 
or to give our brother an opjiortunity to 
convince us of nrror, we ask him a few 
questions, which we request Lira kindly 
to publish in the Il7tac** and answer. 
I>id you • believo immersion only to he 
baptism, eon hi yon reeeive the sprinkled 
to the Supper and abide by your lieltef 
that baptism is it* prerequisite? Yon 
do not believe pious CJuakere to be Imp- 
tiaed, would you invite them to the 
Supper ? If you would, how could you 
at the same time abide by your principle, 
as stated above, that Iwptisiu is prere
quisite to it? If you are compelled to 
admit that your• principle of baptism 
being prerequisite to the Supper wouhl 
compel you to adopt 
Lord’s Table did you hold our view of 
baptism, how can you justify yourself in 
using all your skill to show up our prac
tice so'as ta arouse the bitterest preju
dice against it? Do yon llqnk that for 

to stand by a principle is wrong, while 
for you anil yonrs to stand by it would 
be praiseworthy 7 Po you think God to 
lie a respecter of persona? When our 
brother has published ami answered these 
questions 
sav.

— A Nkw Order of Evangelista.—__Renewals.—The time ha* come !
for subscriber, to renew. All our pa«- j M-'-r *•**-»» will „ymjArlhm, with the 
ton, .to «sent», and will forward all | following, whtoh we eli,, from the fl* 

° , w, ! t an Index. May t not be that much of
.utacriptton. handed then,. Wh.re | our ,„„gelbtie work i, mi.ditoote.1? If 

we can but get the churches alive and 
earnest and keep them so, the ingather
ing of the unsaved will be assured. Con
verts taken into a church of this kind

ouely forward in Toronto. їдка Saturday 
the corner stone of the 
Parkilale church was laid—which makes 
the fifth corner stone laid by Baptists in 
Toronto within the last fifteen months. 
This building, with fttmi-hing wild lot, 
will cost about fl 1,0011.

I'p to the year ItM'gi there were but 
two Baptist churches in Tni-onto-ltlie 
Bond street and tjiieen stn*et (colored), 
with two sumH mission Sunday-schools, 
lit that year the Alexander street church 
was organised. In 18.4 there w'ere six 
chiifcltre і while now, in 1888, there 
twelve churches and eleven mission 
stations.

1-а»’ week tin* census of Tonnito was 
taken, which reveals a phenomenally 
rapid growth. Fifty years ago.thc popn- 
lation was 2*>,(ИЮ ; twenty years ago "it 
was ftttyWO ; ten years ago it was Tn.lMN) ; 
while now it is І7ІДХХІ. That is to say. 
in the la*t ten years it has grown 100,(4M*.

D. M. Wki.ton.

hope «boue in the face, of his

Vin 1 all this in

there is no pa*tor or Agent, if two or 
mom subscriber* should send together, 
it would save trouble and expense. Wo 
hope manyold aubemrihers may aend ue 
in a new eubecriber each.

Some subscriber» tut» in arrears. Will 
they not consult the label on their 
paper, and remit ue what i* due. If 

unable to remit at once, and 
desire the paper continued, will they 
not kindly write ue!

Please send all remittances by regis
tered letter or post office order.

'il
luminent ou the tli inst. S 

lin’d and fifty presents were distributed 
to the si'holara, teacliers and officer* of 
the school. \ large audience wa« < litercatch its spirit and become *te.»ly and 

earnest workers, while those forced into 
a sleepy church soon go to sleep them
selves and aild very little to the power 
of G oil’ll people, if they

tained by songs ami recitation*. 
A short address given by the pa*, 

tor on tin* work of thq, Sabbath-school
teacher a* indicated by the Incarnation 
of t’hrist. A good collection wit* taken 1 
for the benefit of the school, 
close of these exercise* a very neat

not a dead 
1-weight and a clog. How would it do to

make a revolution in our methoda? Let Near the
our energies be bent to get church mem
bers in the state and place God would 
have them, and wait patiently for the 
sure effect of Christian consistency and 
activity to bring their assured fruitage. 
There might be a season when fewer 
would lie added to the churches, just as 
a flow ip to a reservoir is interrupted 
when tjie conduits am living cleared out; 
but as in this case, how much more copi
ous and steady would be the after flow- 
But here is the clipping :

He was in conference .with several of 
bis ministerial brethren over a proposal 

jirrangi-d. to invites well-known evangelist to labor
... ... ___ _ in their immediate Held. He expressed

Kmh* «ті.***.- "* " ' ■ “ ' і readiness to eo-ojierate in any such effort
of philosophy l»av* been pushed aside j (n promote the religious welfare of the 
|,t newer one*. There is scarcely a community. “Well," said ope of the 
lr.»l MV-..., ...V iUl.j-.-t «lli. ll le- not mini-tow, -I bnj..- tin- -vnnp-li-t
.......N— m-Znr

begin where their predecessor* have bringing in a few additions to our church 
left oft; and have dog deeper or laid membership." “Oh, that’s not what I’m 
soother round on the evorasvend hoping for,’ said this pastor, eamestb 

, -, , «*. , "it’s not any more members that I want„„ t-mi.i- .# kmwrtodj.. wi,.t. liut im^,r„v„lu,nt i„
however, do we find In the Bible ! Here Why, 1 would refuse an offer today of 
is • hook written l>y .writers whose lites, two hundred more of the average sort 
*„ trace them I took, stretch Inmi a '“»w '» m> '-huivli. But if an byangelist

........ у *-* - .....-'7 !
the world was new, Aral yet its teach- tian activity, I'll hold up both hands for 
lug. have kept their place in advance of bis coming, and will sit up nights to 
the liest thought and tlie highest moral *"r him."

prise was sprung u і sin the superintendCllUISTMAA in iiottox-.
і *n liebalf of the school, (.'apt, 

Thomas Peek came upon the platform 
and presented a very kind and fluttering 
address, in which wn* set forth in well

Never before, at least the recollec
tion of the oldest і inhabit nut," did < Tirist 

Pay dawn so brightly and its sun 
smile so warmly a* it did this year. The 
elements seemed in league 40th the 
devout New Hnglnndyr*, in their effort 
to celebrate, with lmly mirth and joyful 
song, the birth of the world s Redeemer. 
The poor of tin- bit> were cared for with 
a liberty hand: children, poor and rich, 
enjoyed the old time Christmas tree and 
a visit from Santa <Tuns. tiifts were be
stowed with a lavish hand, a* well they 
might, when all the memories of the day 
told of the bestowal of Cod's greatest 
gift to the world—even II.* .'on deans, 
and with 11 і in life eternal.c

— Ferment Аможо the Емнліи Ваг- 
.We have already referred to the practice at theaction of the Ixmdon Baptist Association 

in refusing to adopt * credel basis, as it 
was called. Mince then over thirty min
utera have handed in their resignations. 
The authoritie* of the Association have 
requested then) to meet them in confer- 

hoping that their action is baaed

chosen words, tin* work and character of 
just such a minister r* the pastor of this 
church and the superintendent of this 
school greatly desire* to do and be ; and 
at the proper time young friends rolled 
in a ven nice ca«v chair as a gift token" 
of appreciated services and good wish.**. 
The recipient did his Ін-et to make a 
suitable reply 
starts on it* New Year's course very 
hopefully To mv brother minister* and 
to yon, Mr. Kditor, I gladly send the 
Complimenta of tin- Season. ’While 
wrap yourselves in your fur coats1 and 
Japan bear sleigh robes, and turn oiit in 
storms and long drives to снагу the Pi- 

’ message to the jieople, I with no 
such appliances or demands will seat my
self in my easy chair and study to show 
myself approvctl unto Oral, a workman

Boston -Letter.

Clll Hi II littiiAXIZ.moXS, SOI IKTir.s, LTi .
At a recent meeting of the Baptist 

ministers of the city, this subject re
ceived a most earnest consideration. 
The Rev. I>r. .1 utten, of South Boston, 
led off with a very able and clear pro- 

j sentation of his *i<le of tlie question, 
which woo, “ That there u by far too 
much utAubiiu-rv and organization of 
church members into societies, and 
bands, and committees, etc., etc., wdiich 
tends to divide the I sidy of Christ rather 
tlyui unite it,—in fulfilment of our 
blessed Lord's prayer in John’s Gospel." 
The various methods were held to be 
unscriptural. For they cannot he car
ried on bv all clmrche* alike, and there
fore must 1н» foreign to the spiritual life 
which is the common lot of all title 
і hristisiis. That cannot Ію a natural 
methoil which can only be employed by 
a very few with success. The life of the 
church is one—its organizations clear 
and defined in the New Testament, and

п|юп в misunderstanding which may be

1 Mir Snl-tyit li-obool

may have a liuftl word to

will

Toronto (orrespond?nrc. Wat< UMAX.
Boston, Pec. •_*8. 18,4.x.

The first term of the present session in 
McMaster Hall closet! last ’Пшіхіву, the 
30th, with the monthly missionary day. 
Rev. John MeLaurin and Rev. E. B. 
Hnlliun, retumeil missionaries, were pre
sent and contributed much to tin* inter* 
est and profit of the discussion, which, 
turned largely on affirmations recently 
made by Canon Isaac Taylor to the effect 
(I), “ That the man who 
tlie hearts of the Indians must be н celi
bate and an ascetic, either a mendicant 
or working with his
ing in practice absolute self-renunciation, 
which is the only language the natives 
ean understand. (2) That only Asiatics 
can appeal successfully to Asiatics. (3) 
That argument and discussion touching 
the evidence* of Christ.amty are practi
cally futile."

An emphatic denial was given by the 
returned missionaries to the first of these 
affirmations,Hilda modified denial to the 
second and third.

The session so far in McMaster Hall 
lias been a proiqieroii# one. The attend
ance has been respectably large, and at
tention to study has been as close and 
eiithusinupe as could Is* desired. Prin 
ci pal Pnstle is sufficiently recovered to 
attend fully to hi-* College duties. For 
the first time in six mouths, he preached 
last Lord's day : but his physician advises 
him not to repeat the act till his recovery 
is more complete.

The Moulton I Julies' College is so tarn 
great success. A largo number of appli
cations have Ім»еп rejected from laf-k of 
room. Probably step* will sism lie taken 
to provide larger accommodation.

The Woodstock College j* »|Sh in a 
healthy condition, and tin- present ac
commodation i* being found inadequate 
to existing wants.

Chancellor Me Vicar is devoting Imn 
self with great energy to the working out I 
of the educational problem that hasIn-en 
put into his hands, and present indien 
lions gre that all t-the departments of 
McMaster Vnivi-rsity will hi- in vigorous 
ojieration at an early day.

Federation with Toronto I "nivi-i-sitj 
life part of the Methodist* ami Vи і-чm 
College appears to lie hanging fir- The | 
vote in favor of fi-demtion

Our Mliiislerlal Sludcnf*.

From enquiries made. I find tlrtit there 
are. at least,of our young men of the 
Maritime Provinces engaged in study at 
different institut.

xZ
that needeth not to Ik* ashamed, rightly 
dividing the Word of Truth. May weremote an with a \ irw of pre

paring thdmselve* for the work of the 
Baptist ministry.

They un- divided among tin- different 
schools as follows :

place so do the Lord’s 
in the Lord's wav u* shall command Mis

k
pray

Messing upon u * and our people. 
Pee. 31

beat touch
culture of the ag-Mtliey have conn* and j The Won ax’s Baiwist Missmx.utv

■till reixignized a* іn*crh-s* j | "x,t,x.—Our readers will see this week a 
»>y the most silvaiH-eil tbinkera and tlie column set apart for th«- W. B. M. U. 

і Ч»чі amt most reverent men of to-dav. \\ « wish to give a word of explanation. 
. What a«M. I-, the aigtiiffcence пГ this fin t 1 The question at the Is-glmiing 
.is that tlie «àoe|w-le in which tin- pun-st w he then the communications from the 
“ and most wi.ndnrti.4eai hing i* found, , „hotild be in

J. II. G.
gone, and

K Acadia College.and Uortun Academy II
Palbfinsie ( 'ollege................................
New Brunswick Seminary
Toronto Baptist College, (M<-Master

hands, exliibit- l.uncnbnrg ('mint) lirais.

Trim.—Tin* earnest pastor, under try
ing circumstances,isimblv stemming the 
tide. Ilenth has removed some of the 
members, and one of tin- largest heljicr* 
ha* met with raverscs: still the good 
work goes on, mid the church is well 
established. I»ut tin- balance still due is 
a heavy load for tin* struggling hand to 
carry. Tin* kind-hearted should further 
aid them.

Mnlmiie Bay, etc., have the earnest 
labors of "Bro. John Williams and the 
work goe* on favorably.

Bros. Podge and .Mutch an- doiuggivsl 
servii-e in tli • Bridgewater and surround 
ing fields.

Pi-aeou Isam^ Purland, one of the 
Lest workers and highly respected by 
ii11 classes, was called 

Saturday, Pee. 22, and will 1h- great .v 
missed.

Ckrttfi-—Bm. Taylor is occupying this 
field with • апк-sfin-**, and Bro. Steph- n 
l-mgill flji-.) tin- New Ross field. <'ll 
Sunday In- preached with good accept 
n і ice at Clu-ster ami Chester Basin in 
Bm. Taylor's place. Two more practical 
half, hour sermons I.-have rarely listened 
t'l. 1 feel s|H-ciaIly interested ill this 
T'Hsl brother, for In- is 
i-ann-st fi-inperaiiec worki 
Pi vision, S. of T,, ot Nova Scotia.

I regret to report that ill the three flrat 
named places niuch sickness an I death 
priwails, but are abating. / *

Tin*-rads "ii^th- 1 entrai r 
laid from New Germany to Bridgewater 

almost m Mnlione Bn\
The gold

I

place found then* for the one tliou- 
appeiulages of cbun-li

Hall)..... ............
Newton Tln-o. Semin 
Rochester Then. Sen 
Brown University.

A few of these men will hi* ready to 
settle in the pastorate in the sjiring : hut 
now is tin* time to secure them. ‘Ihose 
that an* uhnsnl nn' willing to return to 
us if sought after ami reasonable en 
eourngeiueni is -held out. They must 
not he expected to come and /к*/ for tin- 
privilege of preaching to our church 
when churchi~ xvhene they are, an- pros 
ing them to In*pome their pastors.

From personal a. quid titmice with 
nearly nil nl the*.- young men, I ean 
testify that t-ln-y are worthy of tin- con
fidence and e-b-r-fii of the Denomination. 
It is a j і tv that ••uv .Ministerial Kduen

і hem' more і fit'uiiiftr \ aiil. * Many of 
(Inj-Dl have tn work their own Way, ami, 
consequently, have tu enduro no little 
huidship. If, in-tea 1 of «-ach (tin-
amount given last year to the minis
terial stinjents at Wolfville), we eouid 
givt* them #."iti.t*f each, at tin- least, it 
would make their buniens u little lighter.

Beside* tinat .school, there an- a 
few others at work on mission fields en 
dejvoring to do sonic work for the 
Master, and at tin- same finie gather 
Miifaething to start tln-m*elvc* in 
course of study.

Surely we have reason to thank God 
that lie is calling-o many of our young 
men Into thi- work, 
that we -treat them in 
we van, With good ,

7
■and and
work as we behold them Іочіиу. The 
tendency of this state of affairs to 
shirk personal responsibility in church 
work off upon tin* broad shoulders of 
this society or that, with the usual for
mula, “ let us refer the vhnlt matter to

a separate column or 
were written bv simple fishermen M-n (ie put j„ with other denominational in- 
■nsi *av »li*t they plea»c «tswit tin- un lelligence. Our own itlca was that it 
reeeon fff * dtvtne revelation; but to would he beter toadopt the latter course, 
liehevs «in h1 men cmifd. unaided, liave №4 all would be inure likely to read what 

-nil more 
Tlie life of GhrUt is in

I
I

wa* for all than if placed in a column dq- 
voted to a single class of renders. Thus 

the suppiwition w|i that was sont would lie of more gen
eral interest and profit 
time, we did not wish to begin to head a 
column for one class lest others might 
want the same privilege, and so the pa
per appear to give some matter for one 
class and some for others, of that which 
should claim the interest of all. We did 
not know it would be so unsatisfactory to 

j the leader* of the W. R. M". Г. for us to 
1 ' airy it out. This we have done. Aa it

ifiiN*iis«aii«hlc
a committee." Thus it conies to pas* 
that no one moves, unless the Ікиїу or 
society moves, and often the work, 
though much needed, is left undone. 
“It is a purely military system intro- 
ducotl into the service of tin* Prim-o of

l’asti» I loot, of Charlestown, followed 
with a |<a|**r, in which he maintained 
that Missionary societies, Sunday "school-, 
church choirs, A<\, were the natural 
outgrowth of the chureh’s life—forget
ting, it n*ems to
sionary organization on record in the 
New Testament is that of which every 
member wo* a part—the returned 
Apostles. n-|*orting directly to the 
nssemhleil church at Jerusalem f*f tlie 
-progre-l of th«V (ioS|n‘| in regions beyond. 
Tin- only benevolent society for raising 
funds for chun-li purposes is that out
lined In I for., 16—.“On the first day of 
the week. ' Ac Tlie church was the 
great worker every one, without wait*

explicable, except 
that In was what be claimed to In- \t the same

White* їїагеі llranKWi.- Thp ileatb 
ot b»ff » dozen unfortunate women in 
the crowded •!reels of the Reel of Inn 
ilett has sent a *hOdder of horror and * 
wave of indignation over the civilized 
world. Tli it W well. Hut have the peo
ple generally not liecomu so used to 
whet Is • thou sand-fold more terrible 
I ben this a* to la* ahuoet stolid ’in their 
in* lifferen.ee. 
doM-n destroyed in Whitechapel ; them і 
am thousands killed every year by the ; 
rum traffic. It is true, tlieee. |*mr créa | 
tures boil • moment of mortal terror and

hi* n-i-ord i-u

in a position t<> give
u matter of prefemnee and not of 

principle, tins point has been cheerfully 
yielded, ami the column has been set 
apart. While the directors feel they 
cannot allow the editorial supervision of 
any part of the paper to pass from tin- 
hands of him who is responsible to them, 

j because this would be a dangerous pre
cedent to set. all connected with the pa
per desire to promote harmony. Will 
all who have communications for the bi
llies column please Aend them 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. John 
March, St. John.

Пі ere were but u halt j that the only nii-î

X
of |mhg* of pain, but it was soon over, j 

traffic multitudes have ,through the
tn lace a fate worse than death, and 

» It approach nearer and ever nearer until I 
the awful mid is reached. The victims 
in Whitechapel had no friend* whose I 
lives would !««• rendered wretched, and 
they were themselves of no service but 
rather а «гамм* upon earth. The mm traffic : 
is rending and breaking the hearts of, —Goon Example.—Wo have just re- 
thousands beside* it* immediate victims, I reived the following from Bro. J. Г. 
while it strike* clown those whose lives • Kempton :
give promise of great usefulness. It is і I know a man in Albert. County who 
well for tin- people to Ihj stirred toindig has it in his heart to give f.i.Oft to be ex-

«b» u... I flüfz'S;”

ml be has left the money with mo for 
грон**. He is a man of education, 

though

papPr, and 
v desires to

of our mo-1 
the Grand

-iinial organization, were 
•■very when- prciiching the Gospel.

І Оце spi-aki organ і иі-
ііі і -h• tliI<1 l/ adiyll t- d into the church

railiN'inl t!

ft .

. il<k I I nil

Which ha* ii»( spiritual help for it - 
llciicT- fn- would rule out all 

nr* of fairs •• cooking stove
O)M’liing Up Г ell-

for\nd truh it do*-* seem I building і- pii-ln-d (WrWaril
in I In- IlniM-nl I ..„to,,.  І,у , ! I l'u ' l,,r “ "•b-h-r. «Й-l b I»-

hei-if preaching Christ to hi* people and 
offering tin- unconverted (In* Bread of 

I Life without money and without |irice, 
to proceed, and in the name of some 
chun-h society orotln-r, to give notice 
“Thai on .tin- next evening; in that 
place, * stewed oysters ' will !»o served lit 
:*t• cents a howl"- рпн-ved» towao’s 
■eliding the free Gospel to tin- )Ns>r 
heathen.

<7ir. Svc'y IL M. ltd. 
2\ 18X8.

neath the knife of the Whitechapel rapidly.
The fishing bllsiin-ss i* fairly 

and large prices ohlaincxj.
8n giWi l yvorldlv prospects а

fiend ; hut what'about tin* fiendish bus - | that pu
ness 'which is a monster untold inure ter intelligence and position—and 
rili.-? II.,w long I—torn «, .ri.,- In nnr ! Гпп’іХ^іЙГЛп 

might and crush it out ? There is ho \ j„ his commendable

small minority, since which time a g-md ) 
deal of opposition to tin- sclo-ine lm- 
been develojMil. tjuite recently the 
Si-nate <*f Victoria voted against fedora 
lion, and with such champions a* Dr.
Sutherland heading the opposition, it is 
doubtful if the measure finally earrirs.
For the sgke of the cause of education, 1 
shall be glad if tin- Methodist Issly de 
cides in tin* «ml to keep out of fedvra 
lion. I do not believe the cause of 
higher education would he helped bv 
having it all conformed to one pattern or 
run in one mould, v*|H*vmlly when the 
pattern and mould are far from being 
perfect, which is the ease, I Iwlieve, with
Toronto I’niveraity. A system thftl M ИИатігач n хкваі. їх гіікитіах iioaton. 
fiivors special work liefore men are pro- і ОяТга-sdsv afteniisln, Dev. 18, there 
perly prepared for if, that permits non was a novel right in tin- slmpe of a I'hina- 
attemlance at lecture», and a*ijud(ti-* ; man’s funeral, with all the appendage* 
merit by examinations that succeed prin : of hoatheo «wpulturo. It took place in 
eipally by cram, can liaolly 1h* deemed j Ml. Hope ce»«ter) Flam Toy Sing had 
worthy of universal adoption. If etnmgly f b«*en foi 
and syuuuntrieally derelopeil men are 1 Ipit had not been converted from idol 
product*! under such system, It ean never airy to serve the true God. After the 
lx) by the system, tmt rather in spite of usual and wirnl ceremonies hail taken 
it It is doubtful If any on# of the *ix or place, and the l«ody lowered into the 
seven R. A. corneas in Toronto t'niver- jfrat*, a basket of rice, and parcel* con- 

tallHng Isiiled chicken, apples, oranges, 
cigarette*, oral в Imttki of wine, were

Hebron,
sees and

Best port Notes, ogenerosity
rant in^_thia—nothing, overdrawn. Tin- placo w-ч-піі copies of it in ns many fain- 
ncgd4* a thousand times іцої-і* urgent , ^ог 'v'"*r 1^®- 

^ÿlwt thi» M*tn.W mt»bed than thalnny \ w" ‘"n.I.-r .invern tbnnlto tn thn tin- 
thn itipf»r- be l.rnnght tojnSlc,,. h'to.'t fri.'inl nml hope thepnper, which 

“How long, 11 lnr-1. how lnng," g,i w. hi» gift tuny be of great servie».
Are there not others who ivisb to do like- 

— Wok.sk than 18 Canaua—The Chri.i w,He •/
Him Judex, in referring to the immense

,.,p«n,l..l in britwry M the tot.. ' -Jt"
,.to.i.lent,.l clctinn. »u,„, np the .it,.» -“'totornng tnmtr ln»t, tho Ю(«,.„.у» :

'» ............ ... b,,. c-.to
l»t. On ml має. nf tutinnnl intorc-t i„ which Beptlit. «іг,"_Ьесеиіе w.i re- 

the people ot tin- l nited States are ul gar* baptism as a prerequisite to the 
most equally divided. 2nd. ГЬеІніІапсе L.rd’eSupper. Well; Presbyterians are 

lw ‘ , I, the floating vot<>. by no means perfect, and have much to 
3rd This vote can be bought. 4th. Both foam; but let us see how they apply 
parties tried to buy it, and one of them /Л#*(г principle of “close communion.'' 
did buy it. nth. Tue I resiliency of tlie fhey gladly extend communion to Baii- 
I'mUHl Htates has I»o«n reduoed to the tigts, Free-Will Baptists, Methodists, 
level of menuhondise, for it ha* actually Episcopalians, Lutherans, Congregation 
be*” bought, fith. The defi-atod party in short, to all who profees their
wdll buy it the next thne an opportunity frith in Christ and their obedience to 
oners—if they can raise money enough ; 
if not, the other party will buy it.

am l our people would do well to also bet 
ter themselvTin*" iiu-lBoieney of tin- Bay Service ■ push forward itin I ! \

gives їм tardy mail-. Tin- M>»i 
NT-' I

tin-її ndigious work*.

with Well provided means of glace and IjOrtiner, of 
• 'hicago, lins iimiigurated whnt « ill Is* 
known as the Vineyard Lit*
Scientific- t'olk*gc at ("otlage <‘it) 
association will numln-r ІІнніамиІі trout 
tin* Raptigr deniчпіпаїюи all over tin- 

Fom Aew building- will Ih- 
j wli-il ni-iir I In- 111* і, і -і Г--in і .1. -, it і, I 
; llH In -1 annual -, --u>n *» til b<- livid in Xt 
I -uiomer with a term -if .six wvvk-

g-’ Inr«* about ns independent of out 
sal-- people"* talks and stocks and works 
and worries us \vc Well

This
Aiiiitln-r held that “Every organization, 

in the church should-lie a sample of The 
whole spiritual life of tjie church.” 14iis 
woul-l remove many a little body that 
now ftt-ts more like n w-i-dgi- to divide 
than a b*sl* to unite •

hi*, few j»«-o 
pie can understand the select ad van I 
age* of a genuine 
е*|м*сіа11у in the winter, when coiimmnt

girt hrliitatioll ;

cation with all tin* world is irregular and 
difficult. I low well it i< in 1-е throw

Mowour own resources for enjoyment 
marvellously abmnlinrt we fin-1 them.

1 Mow ivonderously susceptalih- of d--\ --l'-p
ment. “ Neglect not the giftw that Is <* i-.v • elscwm qoeteil, Pi l^uftlwrat, of 
thee," get* u new meaning In-о-. And N. w V,■ 1 k . ; І I.» 1, .« 1 ,1.
then when one is not a strong man it 1» -I, 1 - - - ■ • itu il,.»i m
so fitting for him to contend with the vernation with him you w-ndil think Dial 
world, tin- flesh and the devil on a «mall his wing* inu«t I*- all grown sod plumed 
seule. A* one liuiks mit on The harmless tor flight f hav n - n li in

hi a late addn Ironi which we

a hnig while resident In Boston,

!
4

along the track he 
has worn so deep that he cannot easily get 
out ot it. Baptists would not sit at the 
Supper with Chalmers, Guthrie, Ruther
ford, and all the 
names h«* has mon

He then continues
We doubt Whether we can do worse 

than this in Canada ; you see our polit i- 
Brians cannot command so much money 

for purposes of bribery, let theni try as 
- they may.

yet mngnifivieiit fun* and foam aud fury 
of old ocean, ns it is stirred to desperate 
endeavor by tides and tempests, our 
faith in God catches a fresh inspiration. 
‘-Thus far shall thou go," is heard and

inarch ialo - hurvh with his family, half 
an hour late, olid order the radiés lu turn, 
• »tit a pew foil of young men who had 
been seateil there almost half an hour

►

S
sky is as valuable, ednrnHanallf, as the 
one B. A. course in A caillatkmeil

worthies whose 
so often in pre- before."

і
A


